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Slllbitt((l to the( Depatrrient of Earthi. Atmlosphelric. dl(l rlanetary S(cie'Wl('s
onl August 31. 2005. ill partial flfilll(nt of thl,
requtirements for te degree of'
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Abstract
I'l1'l'r is rO()w'ilTg S('i('ltifi(' agre('ltent 1ihatl at last (.So li' o i -v f11a11111(1y illl st s
(GR.Bs) (c:ic(id( with the (leaths of rapilly rotatillg mlassive stacrs (llhl)'d hlyp'r-
1(nova(,. I 187, a, supernlova (SN 1987A) was detected ill the' Large aigcllli(' C (lotd
its t)og('iilr was a )blue. rapidly rotating supergiait that was likely nu(,tl(' {1f ,f
b1ilary sste11i that uniid(erwent ierger prior to the SUl)ernova, ('eve(t [1]. Altll(llh 11
acolnpaniying GRB was d('t('cte(t, there is evidence [2] that on(' may hav ollV ci(1(.(.1t
1Iitr was l)( tii(i in ( ir(ction aiway fromIl t1he Elart. Wh(tlir ('I not SN I !),,\ \Xvs
hperiova or ogeierated( a GIB 13, we (cai investigat-' the (questiol Are long (Ionur ;ioN
GRBs prod(tuce(d y hypernovae. and are massive iteractinlg )inary syste'll tllhe' )( -
ge'nioi o hypernlovac?
In this thesis, wne Iuse a phllenonelologi'cal lio( ldt'l to deter'lllill' . the( j(t opI)e(lill;
aliugle of log (Ilration GR.Bs. Our b)asi(' uIl(lerlying ass1upI)tio( l is tlhat- nassiv(e i-
l11a! tll St ( lllS *s (1 l)(Ilper()VI pr)l(,(llitol.s. \ also test te Iyli liesis tHit ii
svstellms (1() not i(lerg() signllifi(ilt (cosllmolo)gial (evolltionll. \(e fin that l( st t isti( s
of GIiBs ar(. ill fact. coiisistenit with ( Iunifor rat' )lper Illlit of cm(' ovll in voille, Ifr(m111
_: ' : to t(he prese(nt al W(' incorporat( , this esullt i (r 11((l. \V e ('(lIlat' () )v
(leriving two expressions for the p)1'rob))ilit' that. a given GRB is (l(detect ((, one l)as(t
on t, geomnetry iplied( by the beaiiiiing model al(d the other l)as((l n li oserved(l
aMid (expec(t(N rates of long lration GRBs, inde(r the( assummptio tat tll(es(, (,V(,ts
are )rodlce(d v hypernovae that origiate in massive, ilnterac(ting. 1)ilmiar syst cIl.
'The(se ex)re(ssions give the (letctioll pro())ability .as a func(tion f -(' like( lv I,'si,';4I
p)araniet('s. By findinrg (estimates of these (arameterrs. (equating the( two ('xplssl(Si(,s.
an(d pI)erforming a lonte Carlo simulationl. we( o)tain the m1ost prolidie vall(' of '0 fo r
single-jet aind (loul)le-jet burst no(lels.
For the siIlgle-je(t burst imodel. wc find that tll' Imost p)rob()ll)l ue vlell' is '(¢- t'"i
(FW-lNI), the inedianl valie is 10.3 dleg. and thell stmit(lard (viationl is 14 .- i{''. Foil
Ilhe (til)le--j('el miio(le'l. wN'e find that (' nllost proa)l)bl( al(l iii' lili v;dl(s ' Ii).s a :
(leg, and 7.3 (leg, respectively, and a stanlard dleviatioll of 3.1 (deg.
Because(' t li('es(' re'sults a1(' W('l11 ill wri('('n(II1 ith vales I'lrr('( 11 t11, tI 1(' (),s('rve((l
proprties of long duration GRBs [3] and with values calc(late(i b)as(ed oil the sttil(c-
1 ur(l jt ojt ell of these l)ursts [4], we c(on((clude that o(uI u1l1(le  villg ISSlill)il tll.l
lil~ssi(, l)uiiai.y svstelns hr(lovac pre(,glit()rS iS t t(c \v'erIv l('aIst p,1alsii'
811(d is consistlent with the llypltlhesis that SN 19)7A was a, r()totypical h11yI)('rn(v
e(velnt. Fltherll(rllOr our result, froim applying statistical tst to 1 he (istrilnltiom of'
lll (lrltiol B GIR s ill spa'ce allows uis to onllclu tlt thes(e (evelits (alld tl('il 1)1)-
g(lit ors) lre(' likely to 1have I uniform (lensity in coml()vinl spaI(e ou.,It to ('( ,sllOgi(c l
(istanclls (: _ 3).
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The (nll(rg(ti('s of gcamllra-ray bursts (GR,Bs) a ext reme - assuming isotrop)lic' (eliiis-
siOll. one (call calculllate as uch as 2Al,(:,2 worth of llergy ill a single llurst. It is
(lililll t, (o'(I(('iV t(' )lhysi('ll m((lS wlli('l ('()l 1)()1 pro ('(' csl('I li'gh. ('IliSSi()l (',i-
ergiers on sl(ch shlort timescales. A popular mllIodel for GBBs is that of ai h11el)(l..\'t.
WhIi(li is a InaIssiV(', mIpi(lly otatil, ( ' ol( (olaipsc sl')('llrl(lva. tIy(rllov(.w ae t llot-lll
t(o form lea.in(1 jets of '-radiationll; the b(ealllillng red(uces' the e('nll(erge(tics t( trcl )l('
prloportionls. Tli tis th(sis. w(\ Lssllltl( th.lat lonlg-(dliltCrtion CBRs nllpl yeI)('l()r;l(' 11v(
,llt' al( the salll('. n(ll use this assumption t (cl(cllate 0. the j(et eil)('lllll angl(' of
( ' I'3s.
Knowled(g of is a valuable litrrius test of GR3 progenitor models, lwhic'h (n
strengthen or weaken the plausibility of tlis mod(l. For many approaIch('S, is ll
acc('essille (qIualitity. both theoretica(,llv ai o)seralti(all, an( is tl(ref'()(' lStill ill
constraiilng possible progenlitor models. For example, knowleg(e of' ( tells uts alI)llt
tllhe proper energy emlliSsionll geometry and jet structure (energy (listril)utiol) I-)]. which
is required to find the, total energy release within the Iburst (a r(eqilremlllnt f'or y--
perl1loa )lphysi(s to satisfy). Since( the ype(rnova senario l s ol a. li ly liit(ted rlangl of'
all(owal)le openinlg angles. knowle(lge of the opl)enin angle sled(,s lilgt iltO the l)lysi(s
(]ehlil( te Iperilova evelit itself.
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In laddition to calculating , we will also adopt a statistic that allows ils to tsl
the uIiforinity of GBBs over cosmological (listalces.
Superlova 1987A (SN 1987A hereafter) was the closest lnaked-eve sllup)rnov() in
OVer 3((0 vears. oc('cring i the Large Nlagellanic Clol(l (L\IC) Its p)r()llit . ~si a
S -69)"'2(2. was a il(e Sul)pergiant lihat resem)le(l typic(al. Liltlevolv('(l stalr iln Ile
LN[(. as most unuslual for a supernova )progenitor. Furthermore, the (lis(V(verv of'
lneultrillos fromI the supernova explosion, along with the entergies an(l Splr'(d ill ar-
rival times of these neutrinos, provi(e(l compelling evid(len(ce tat (r(' (ollalpse lal(l
(c(curedt. -lowev(er. in many ways. SN 1987A (di(d lot comply wit sti air(l hcorl i(.cl
expe('tatiolls. It was exactly tlhis nonoml)lian(ce that promiptet l the(orists to ( sil5t-r
bIilnary involvement of the progenitor st ar as anll alternative [1, 6].
Further theroetical work has dlemIonstratedl tlat thle I)progenitOr of SN 1987A- was
likeoly to haitve bl)en the en(l-pro(luct of a stellar nerger in a massiv(' )inlrv syst'll.
Along withi other evilenlce, this suggests that SN 1987A 1ighlt a(ve l(een aI hy1)'r-
nrova mal llav even have generate(l a GRB event for ol)servers within t he 1 )eaIls (of
the hyI)pern)va jets.
Ill tllhe next sectionl we will paint the history of' GRB os(ervation amil tllel.v.
Furtherm d(letails regarding GBB detection and oservationis are PI)i(e(ld ill 1.2 ai,(l
{}1.3.
1.1 Detecting Gamma-Ray Bursts and Hypernovae
In the 19()0s, the U.S. Air Force launc(hed a series of satellites illspire(l by). ; r((nltly
signe(l llltear test ban treaty. These satellites allle(l *ela w(re p-arl ( i-t
classified resealrch ai1( (levelopment progran vhll ose goal was t() deve(l(r ) t ( t( ]ll-
nol(ogy to Imonitor nuclear tests froin space and(t give the U.S. a neais of ver'1yilyin
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colIllplialnce xwith the collI(itions of the treaty. At the (lld of the (tc(-te. lwhiile (,Xaii-
ining archived (lata fro the. Vela 4 satellite, Rlay IliCebesadel all(l 1 (-)ov Is. , 1ti
Of the Los Alamlos National Labtl ratortory, liscover(ed a mysterious event that llad 1,n)('ll
re(tort(l a fxew years earlier. It appeare(l to )e a short 1)uIrst of gallmma 1ays. lasiig](4
a tproximalltely 6 s('con(ls. At te tin(e. the tchliology was islufii('ient t (('l'I (iIl(
wleI(' Illt' )l us ocurre( . As a r ('esldt. I)ecaumse ()' Cold War sitsfi i( s iItl oult S
pl.Sill t('rrestrial origii, the Vela finliiigs rllimill( ('lassifi'( l Iltil 197.;, 1)Y \\i('l
I ilie it ,had become clear l hat this burst and otlher siilar evetrlls disco('ve('(l 1v Vla.
were of osmlic origin [7].
Il 1976. the( Ilntl)llant tary Network (I N) as launch(x. lt ( Imp)is(e(l Ia s(,It (of'
ganall -ray detectors abo)ard solar andl planetary spacecraft, use(l to l(. t( the l( 1)-
siti(m)l (f a G B13 using tlriangulatim. By lcat inlg tese bursts t() withini a f(w :-re(
linui1tes, the IPN was able to show tlhat GRBs were not a(lrleady killow sl (rc' of
iltc(Irest (si t Ih as X-ray clli tt('s).
Inl 1991. NASA launlched the Burst a1(l iramsilent Source Experiment (BATSE')
abo.r(l lthe Comlptonl Gaininma-Rlay Ol)servatory. Its prillmary goal was to stulv the
(poorly uIiderstood) phenomenIeon of GRBs byl detectilg an(l record(lilng thllel s tlhe
11ppellned. Similar projects with more advance ('capalilities were t e1 lllllell'l: tll('
Italian-Dut ch BeppoSAX satellite, the High-Energy Transient Explor(r II (IlETE-2).
INT'EGRC AL, and Swift.
By 1992, it had )ecomIe clear that GRBs are 1)imioda(l: 75 X are "mi g. with m(a1n
dimiations o(f 2() s: whrlile the remainlder 1are mch short er. with (I Il'a of (,f )l :_
() 2 [S, 9]. Givenl the clear distinctionI }etwee'(' the two types, it iapL)('pc( thai 1t1 I (
were two separI) ate (auss at work, i.e., two tpes of progenitors. I1I this thesis. W(
focis on te p)hysics of lonig-durationi GRBs only: unless otherwise statel(. w(e sl1ll
use tI1-e term GRBs ill Chapters 2 and 3 only fr lonig-duration l brsts.
By 1995, over 500 GRBs had been detected by BATSE and their ailglar ipsitiolls
ill the sky recorle(l but tle istances t the sources remaine(l lnknIow). A luol f
all t(Ietected GRB sites showedl that they wee rall(loily distrilllted a.ross lle enltire
sky. with 1no significant concentration owa rds the galactic celntc r l lale ( Figr
1-1 ), thus slgges tiing tllt they were at cosllol)gical tist walnces. ratler thanl of gala( ti('
origin. If 1 his were tI 1(e case. then GRBs (iletec tcd as :>powert'il s((clc(ts not \l lsl a l-
iiig their (')moloi(cal istanices posed a problem: how to explain what w \\l()tI 1 ('
te miost linllOus andl( energetic sol'urces of electromagnetic radlialion known in tile
unive rse (releasinlg _ 10rl-10's 4 ergs per burst ill '),-rays alone!).
]Figl1 ure 1--1: The (listribution of 535 GR.Bs cletcctetl ats of 199.5 firomn thll sc(,' I(-1l ]1?1'I1S
;it;nlog 10/1. The apparent isotrop suggests that' GRBs arlf of cosolohgic;l. r;it her' t1;11
,'.;1hct if: . origill.
An early attell)pt to eXl)lain these large bursts of energy wvas l)ase(l on the ier'g('er
of nelltron stars. It was known that binary nculltronI stlars (NS-NS) soineti'es m'rge
)ecaus(, of the llission of gravitational radiatioi fror their ltilarv orlts. Tihese
mlter.gers illight radiate large alounlts of energy in the forll of gamnllla-lras. ailll thsllll
could account for both the observed energetics and the raniidoii distribution of GB Bs
[11 i 1. ] So we re NS-NS mlergers really the source of GRBs?
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\Vien an NS-NS system i formed, the two formtiv sIpe)(r lovl ('xpl)si(s11 in the
1)rogelli biiiaries )rop)el t stars at higli recoil Veloc(ilies (a llall] ki' ) so I1hait
i'vell the very lolng merger tiIesca(l(e. the' iergill nlelltlronl st'rs ha\ve' the piOt('tltiI t
travel far f'0111 l heir host galaxies [13]. If'a Gt Cl occurs wNlci the 1 l('lt sl ars er111(e('
Oltsi(le their home galaxies. then there should le nio optical trace of their :galaxies of
o0igil.
hri 1!)9'7, tie (liscovery of an optical coullterpart ("afterglow'") to GTB 9)7()2t'
nma(de it possible for tlhe first tilme to identify a host galaxy all thereby d(Itrmt( ine the
rce(shift associateod with a GRB. Calculations b)ased o that and sul)S('(lelltt GIs13S
hav( by now(k confirmned( that they ( ieed occur at c()smIologi(cal (listalilces. FurtIher
li!;sis revclcl that GRBs occur not, outsi(tc their host alsaxics (s thel NS-NS thI(-
o{rv wouIild have i). li)t wit1hin t (le d se( al(l (duisty ctive star-Lor(lmini, regiOns (, ia
host galaxy [14. 15, 16, 17, 1, 19, 20].
Inl 1993, anll alternative explanationl for tlhe genesis of GRBS was sliggestc( }'5
Paczzysnki [16]. 1)o solve the energy b1udget problIIem. hie prolpose l tat (:RBTs , 11
accompainy a. hypern1ova explosion and tle resultinig creation of a 1nllicro((laSaF . A
hl'pernzova, is thought to 1)e a supernova event that results inI the emissioni of 1 ra(IHa-
tioIn withi. bIarrow cams; tile beamning of the emllissionl greatly rcedccs te l'ro(ti,.il(s
cilenrgy recquirements. A lic(rocqlasar is sitll)l a 'srn(l" q-llasar (welltre tlt( Ji(ss of
111i ctral liack-llole is of' the orde(r (),f several M. inlstcad ()f hm 1h(l(l (f 1 . ) Ac-
cording to tlt'e "cllapsar odell" of' hyperollova [21. 16]. 1th(- stanll ard(l model Jhicll w
wi aopt a GRB could be created iii the followinlg way: al iitially 1111)siW'. I'apilly
rotatillg star illundergoes ('ore collapse (the( hyprnova). Th'is la(s to the frin'rlatil (,'
a rap)i(ly rotatilIg (Kerr) b)lack hole surroumlded )by a massive orbl)itilng trlts Ot- (tl,., iS.
Energy is thell extracte l)by the hole-torus illteractionl and1( is emllitte(l as je('ts (',illt('(1
alonlg the alxis of rotatioll, therebyl formllilg a mnicroquasar [16. 22, 23]. As Voss an1(l
Taluis [13] explain, hlyperilovac are expectedl to be1) fonl close t their pla( ce of h)irl h
as a result of tlie short lifetimie [...] of their progellitors". lThat is to say. if yter-
novae ro(lue' these GRBs, olle would expect to find sull(1 GRBs oc(urrii ill an tiv(
st ar-forlinlg regions (spiral aris) of galaxies. exactly where tlley arc o)eser-e( lo (le.
Fill'rc 1-2: An artist's reindition of a hpernova and its c'ollialted j(ets. 11(rl'. th( il11)('.
stellalr core has collapsed and crea.ted the microqliasar, whose jets are i('tull(l )uJlc'tilgig
tl oter enlvelope of the progenitor star.
lore recent GRB observations have provided additional allnd stronllgr evi(ltel(e ()f
tlie ]inik bctwecnl hyprovae (i.e., sol(e c'ore collapse supernovac) anlll G(Il3s. F)
example. relatively nearby GRB 030329 (z = 0.17) had an unlsuallll lright oti(.al
aflterglon. making ossible extenlsive otbservatiolls of its optical spe'(trll. Abl)ol 
week after the GlBb event, the ol)served spectrum chang(ed(l s((uddenlv to resenle o l1hlt
of SN l.()98l)w. tlits I)rovi(illg the first (lirece. spcdtros(opic ('olliia i, llill ii sill)s(t 
of c(lassi(cll GIBs is causedl b1; Ihyprnova( [2-1].
1.2 Observational properties of GRBs
GRBs xhilbit a wi(le variation of tiinescales. BATSE obervations of over 200 i)) lst s il-
lustrate that the tilnescales follow a imodlal dlistribultion (Figure 1-3). Long-dluratioml
GIIIs have d(urations from a few to lindldred(s of secondis. while sllhrt-d(trall in f (Gls s
G
are typically tenths of seconds long, with the dividing line at 2 sec'(ms. Fther-
more. there( exist ifferences i peak photon energies of bIursis ac(ordinlg to their
idulrations (see Figure 1-3). It is thus thought that there are two different cals's t
work fr tle two different classes of bursts.
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Figure 1-3: Histogram of GRB durations for over 20() bursts (letectc( zy BATSE. Noti\C
I aitionl to their timescales, GRBs differ greatly i their light (lurves (Figure
1-4). Some may display a single. primary lburst. Others imay consist of a scries of
pulses of different heights and durations. Some pulses rise al/or fall ve'Y luicklY.
while olhers may rise or fall off more slowly.
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iir(e 1: (GI13 lilhtculrv(s
puilses.
(onmc in n ;jssort'tl -lrietv of sI.,;Is)(z. S .sizIs.I 1(l l,1)(l' (of
)all(is ((e.g.. optical. X-ray, or radio). The optical afterglows have proven to e( patr-
ticulcarly useful ill that tllhey have allowedl s o ilelltify lst ghala) sies, And stsllle(ulltly
d(eterilile their redshlifts. Thus far. blrsts have been observetd as fr as .-l. - it l
the lmajority clustered near z- 1. It is through these l)ulrsts with Ileasilre( rslifls












11 1991, NASA launched the Burst and Transient Source Experiment, (BATSE)
alhar(d III' C()I11)()1on Gannina-Iay Obs()|)e(rvalory. \la( lic il) Ir 11I( ra '11 ( ' el-
ingl (channels, it (etected bursts with -ray 'lnergies l)tetween 50 (1md 30( kV. W ilh
({ o(l o is i(, le( istrinii'ts \ver o(,ly 1)]' to J)1rovi(h ' a I ml1rsl l) siti )I1 ('( Il-
rate to rolughly 5 square(Il (egrees on the sky, thus leaving a elaltiv-(ly lre ositimal
(,n'r(1 1ir( Ic. I-)et( tilg (wv'r 2()()() OGRBs (lirillag its lifetime(, BATS1 fr o)vi('e(l tlhe' ke'y
inforimation to deduce that GRBs are at cosmoloi('ca] (listallce(. BATSE was (le((,ml-
misiOIied( i Aullglust of 9!)9(.
In 1996, the Gamlna-Ray Burst Monitor (GRBM) was launche(l al)oar(l the B(l)-
poSAX space miSSion by the It alian Space Agenlcy and the Net lerlal(ls Agenc(!v (or
Aerospac(, Programs. Its main mission was to provide a )roa(ler energy b1 l l(t for
clel('clillg (:GHBs. ranging from 40 to 700 keV. B-)poSAX also lad( a lnr('er ('fl'ct i\'
area for collecting GRB photons, as vell as illnprovedl e (ergy resolutionl and( illllaill'
capal)ilitics olparled to 1 hose of BATSE. It was t ie first ist ruilmllit 1 provide 1)1rlsl
positioMs accl11'ate to a few arcminutes and to report l)ositional (leterill 'ilal s (II I
mo(re rap)i(l time scale. This made it possil)le to opti('cally image a bursl si ()l'('e so)(oll a-
ter the IIburst event itself, thus making opti(cal observations and redshift-nesuemneliL
ossilc(. BLIeppoSAX was decommissionled i April 2002.
Ill October of 2000. the (MIT constructed) High-Energy ransient Explorer II
(HETE-2) was launched; the original HETE was lost during its alla1ch. it icllluled ai
set of Nwide-field gamma-ray spec(trometers called FREGATE (French; GaImal 'le'-
sco')e). The i pr lmlary goal of HETE-2 was to cleternmine the origin (l nattl re (,f GB Bs
through stumdMying their properties in X-ray and -ray enlergies from 6 to 4(0(0 ke\),
while provi(ding precise localization and ientification of burst sul(rces. HETE- is
still i ())erationl to(lav.
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'lhe European astronoical satellite, INTEGRAL. was launched(( il ()(.tol)lc of
2002. A medtium-sized mission. INTEGRAL is plaLd111( to blI ill (llllill(I ) O.llv! ()l
a few years. INTEGRAL was the first satellite to ob)serve urst solr(c('s sillltlltn-
oiislv in optical. X-ray, and ( -ray wavel(engths. while having improve(d r'sohiitil 1 al(t
selsit iit-v.
'he Biurst Alert 'lescopc (BAT'1) is the gammlllllla-r illstru llt a b lard I le Swift
mrission. lallln(hed ill November of 2004. As a NASA issiol wit ll ini erl-it iom l rparl ic-
iation. Swift gives even more rapid timescales for hurst localizations, allowing great r
olpportilli y to observe the burst afterglow with grolnd and( space-}ase(l 1 elesope((,s.
It also hlas instruments that work together to observe burst afterlo{)ws in -ray. XN-rl.
U\, a.lIi oI)ti('al wavelengths, and providets re(lshifts for tlhe })lts. ' (tOltc. Swifl
l)rovidles the most comprehensive study of burst afterglows. However, lata fronm tis
missiol ar11' not yet ubli(cly relcase(l. and(. t lurefO'le. will not e inchlcd(l iin 1li s I 11 sis.
1.4 Synopsis of the thesis
In C.lapt(e' 2, wve creat a phenomenological model to pre(dict lt' (op'llillg aglh'. 0.
of a CGRB jet by inferring the unknown frequency of hypernovac frolrl tll(' aI)pri('llt
tre(luelc(' (of this particu('lar supernova typ(e. \et also (ol)lmpte estillltes for , ;'w k'\
physical vriables thallt arise ill our equation for 0. In Chapter 3. we asselll e (,,ll 
results aild. perform a. Monte Carlo simulation to get a range(, of possib)le alues fr 0.
We(' discluss al( interpret these results. li particulail we r-exalill((ed t I)ossil)ilitiy
that SN 1987 A was a hyperllova in light of our finldings. At the en(l of Chapl-t(r 3, we
(lis(cluss SOImit' maras for future reschl(' Ihat Iiglit shlt fullrtlher lihllt of tl (ll(sti(,l:
that we have ad((lresse((1.
1()
Chapter 2
A phenomenological model to
determine jet opening angles of
GRBs
Inl this thesis. we assinlne that G1.UBs (eriv( froIm lt)'ll (.)lva('. whlit'll we ac.,SSUlmt' (i 1(
massive, rpilly rotating superllova events. W'ith this as our startilg point, W( dierive
two exp,)essioIns for the probab)ility. )dect ' that l:,.i given GB t is (((r' tl al we\
estiiate 0 1by equating these expressiolls.
Suppose a GRB with jet opening angle 0 oc('curs at the cenlt.er ofa sphere of rad(iltl
r. Then imagine there is anl observer somewhere onl the surfaace of that sphere(' (Figl'e
2. 1). lIe plrobl)ability of detectinlg a bulrst is the ratio of s(li(lt a gl s l)t(tmi('(l 1)
'
1 I(e
GRB (beanI(s) t that of the entire sphere. For a- GHB t ihat e(ilts a sill' .j('t:
2 7i-r2 cO=( 1
' r )) 2 -- co (-)) (2.1)
A CIRB that eits a double jet (Figure 2.1) will sub)tend tice the solil angle' ol tlhe
spherical sllrface than that of a single jett:




1ilure '2-1: Giv(,ll a1 slhc(re with radius 1, and GR'I, c(llt,r(' ii(l' thl(, sllr(. Ill 
fI)rob.lili;tv )f deteC(tiol is givenl 1
'
thel ratio of slid angles sllbtend(?d b-L t he 1h m(ls) of t h,1
GRI?3 t) t lllt of the (intirc sp)hre. Wthelhlcr a GRB (Ilits Mon or two a('mls, l;uit~i i
is unknown. The dotted lilles represent a (possible) second ljet, inll al ()pposil, (lin(cti)oll t,
th(- first bealm.
NOct('(' that in l)Oth I'as, l te. i i(Id 'lI(lenlt of , i.e.. i(ldepe,(le o 1 (ist r1((e
triolll tthe o)ster'Vr. Also iiotice that if two l)ea]ins were prlolil(ce( fll tilt' '(ll('. (1
opmilt o ('cotI('nlt1011. t h('n an o)bserve'r is t wi(ce as lik('ely 1o i 1he eaIlll (t ga.
anld 11h(nce. tt for a two-jet burst is (letll)le that of a, one-jet )llrSt. Finallv. 11nti( ('
thal in the lim11it of sall 010 hl o, 'lilS lhOl3eI W jels ()
/-radiation or just a single 01( is an open q(ll'tion. Ill this the'sis, \' w ill (ahrlllt('
0 for )ot1 single andl (loulle jt mTodls.
Aniot he(' way to c(alculate Pdetc(t is, by delfiil ion, t find the1( frac( iu of' all G 13s
that are actually detect('d:
jl),,. (2 )I?~·~r~ 
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Here, Toh, represenlts tlle rate of observed( (detected) GRBs oil Earth. (anil ,,, is
ItHe expec(t( (or true) rate of GRHBs that occur throughoult space ((l(tctc(l o(r iol, ).
Be('ause only the ratio of observed to ex)ected(l )ursts is lleed('(. thel lllits ()f i t
artc(' arlitral ry.
Equa"ting expressions 2. and 2.2 with 2.3. w(e can solve foir 0:
(I = ('OS (I 1 2- )
02 = 2os 1 I - __.c
(2.4)
(2.1)
Inl the fllowing sections, we derive estimates for the qualltities /tIo,,h ba ld. ,Xv, (uil(I
use lihem to calculate values of 0.
2.1 Calculating Rob, - the observed rate of GRBs
Inl this section, we calculate the observed rate of GRBs. \\e (clo()se t' t lllits of l;t("
I( 11 Nl,( :i y1 -1'. \X'V assulll(' that lhis llt, is s(',tmra}l. ill ill(, sc(,n,(' 11ha itl tal 1(1
ext)ressed il the forllm:
jlob s = PoAT (2. i)
Her('e, jy. s defined( as the volumll (lelsity of burst sources that lilhave },(e (lete'(t,(l,
an(l AT is tihe total length of obscrvatioll.
2.1.1 Calculating the observed volume density, p,,,,
C(lisidler GRB that occ(urs somewhere ill sp)a(ce. Whell a bulrst o0(curs a11t is ([(,-
tc(te. there are two factors thatt effect the prol)al)ility of viewing, tha(t )l'st.. sslinlIg
the iburst j 1 poinits in our direc(tion the iitriisic brightI(ss ()f' lih( 1)Ist. al(t 1 li'
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distance t the burst. Brighter bursts andl closer bursts are more likely to 1(e vislile.
T'herefore. for a givenl brightness there must exist a miaxilium (1is1 a(ice. r (c:,oslnl(,--
ical redshift, at which a burst an l1)e detecte(l. For such a rlshlift. thlre ¢exists 
cOr'espnling maxinmumi volrue of del ('ta)ilit. I ,,, . nlhaCl ('t1lose's I11( hI ,lst. l'liis
is the (lluantit we use tO() calculate vollume (ellsit ies. For a siigle 1)llust. I le v\,) e11('
dejlsit v is 1/Fb,,,:,.. witr N bursts it i measured rledsift. t(' VoIItiI(', (lcls it y is Silll)ly
the(' sinl over all b)ursts:
Po,. r` (.')_. I=
jII'l. ll . i
where tl is the ra.tiO of the total nullll)er of detected )bursts to the llulll)(er of (t(et(( tl
)llrsts with ol)servationalv mleasuredt redshllifts. TO cal('lalte ,,. fom z-:,,: w' vlS
the following equation:
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Nwh1l( t,,,..( r('S'eprets the total lin('-f-sigl (loving (lisl al('(c )] ((),llcrrespolllilgl 1((' d( . .9)I0 J/ f /j§,(1 + )3 + Qk(l + Q)2 
HIere. is the speed of light. Ho is the Hub)ble constant (which w(e take t ,) 70
knis-lN('c-- 3) )[26]. and Q2A, ~k2, and ,x are ('osmiologi('cal l)arall('t(' rs tihalt l)epS(ul
the partition of energy density througholut the unliverse. WV( a(lol)t rece('(nt (stilllnilt(
or' t s( I)ralict( rs [26]: StA -J 06.3. 2-= () all(l Q2 :-- 0.7.
With t( mathematical underpinnings in p)lace, the first st(ep ) in calcllatin , I,
is t-o fild anl expression for z,,. allnd cal-culate( vahlies for ach ll ,lst. Qt-ililativel.
this sllhoul dependl oil the Ieasulred l!rightness of the( Illrst. tllhe sllsiliity ,f' he
(letectlor(s). and the actual (istance to the burst source. z,. If a Irst ()((ull(ed a- its
niaxrinrin possil)le redshift, ,,,,:a. then by definition. the illciellt phl(il()n flltx \(woul(
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register at the threshold of the detector. Therefore, if we know the threshold for G|B 13
deectlion and the absolute luminosity (or tilne integrated luininosit y) of the solurc
(Ildeduced from the measured redshift, z,). we can findl a z,,,,,,. s511( thail the l(W p(l'i\
(leasured(l) "signal of t-he burst, is equal t te (teet(iol 1reshlo(l. Qtanti'vll Ig
tlis (ol(cep)t req((uires unl(derstandilg how CRB13 (t(te(ctors work iand finlin thleilr (C;(,-
resp>Oll(li, ltsIl(ol](s.
G B d(letectors generate event triggers whenl the(y recelive signal al)ov(r so(mi thr(eshl-
(ld. A signal is tpically Imeasured as a. photon fllux (photons (111- -) S- ) 1or fill'mll(
(plotolilS (mil- 2 s - keV ). Bursts are typic(ally triggered( whenl the sigldal i sTom
Ilmllbl)er of stala.r( d(eviationls above the bac(kground1 (noise() signal. I1 l(ition t(
the itegrated eergy flux (or fluen(ce) of a b)urst. in(liVi(dal plIotO l (eI((,i(s11 (
recorded. and(, b)yI histograniiiing, one (c an obtain an ellnergy spei('t Ulln (photo,lls (c1 '2
kS 1 eV- is fllltion of photon energy). Most CGBB ei ergy spe('(tl she' I lte si(,
(charac-teristic sape(, (I BIand [27] has pro)ose((d tlhc folhlowing a.lpproxilatiol tio i
th':
X.T(E) 100 keV (2.10)
In Band's expression, the fitted parameters are F.) ( (the lorw-enelllrgy s)Cl tl l1)11,t on
index), 3 (the high energy spectral photon index), E1, (the brtciaking e11ergy of tlhe
burst whi(ch is lhe alue of E at which the power laws are joine(d). can(l I he normal-
izatio(i conlstanit, A, '. In some cases, bursts only (lisplaYl specrtra visile i hlihIll
(L > ) ()r lowe ( < EJ-,) energy ranges. In thllose ('las(es,. )'. tlh( ('()r'(.Sl)u.i(lhg
fiunction for that energy rantige is used( for fitting the spel)-tlllll.
To filld ,,,o:,. we otain the spectral paralleters [28. 29. 30] for Ilrsts with lknlowt
11-From these parameters, another useful parameter canll be (lerive(l. ie Ipeak e(l(g, I. 1
inl lu maximinI of (F') E2N(E), tak te first derivative ./ 1,, ),4+2-1 (2
,; _ ( + 2) ) 'Sovi +loo( c)- I O 1 -- i iVU
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iilve 2-2: lIx;lm)lec of . tp)ic;l s)Coctrl fit for ClR13. I'h(c sl;)e (of' ; (IMR st)ctrrml1
(c; b ',xvli (lescrio. in most cases, b1y a broken powr larw joinedl snlPthlV at . Irak
cl('IP i)()ilit ((plqation 2. 10(). In this (xamiple, the low energy Sprctmal isx s 1 .} .. (.;s.
the high-energ- )spectral index is 3 = -2.42 7. iand the lbreak en('lerg is E) 1... Y1.5 ,'
courtesls of Band et. fal. [27]
reDIshlifts, z,. \Niti tliese source spectra in lhand(, we then transform tlini s() as to
Iredict whllat the spectra w0ould look like at an arlt)itrary redshift .'. Iltegra.ltion (,f
the re(lshiftedt spectra gives the predic't(ed photon flux. Comparing tis flx to the
dtect('tor tltreshol(t (letermiines the (etetability of' the )ulrst at he'. theii 1(iali(
is 1 ility. - .,,:,..
The trllsformation to arbitrary redshift, first involves re(lshlif'tillg ll(e e(lrgy, L'.
of each phollton by a factor of E' = l,.E. Thlls effectively shifts t lle s)((tra froin
'V(E)cF to N(E')dE'. Ve also lee( to c('('llt for l he ((cre('ase ill 1n l),l'r filx
(f plhotons (hle to moving the sour(ce further away: tie nlmnl)er of (letec('l e lphll(,tlls




t(or )f ( Wllere (tl is thel total line-of-sight co)ilving (listalll'ce (ll ,a ti( 2.9) 2,
Inlt,ialtioI of ( ) N(1' )dl oer the aro)riat e ('Il'lrgy il It'val. lqIit' i , t( (';'h
instrl ntll. yiel(ts the p)rdictedt photon flux for a lburst at redslift '.
A (lt( tt(l"'s thlr('shild is the iilrillfnilm co(,it rate that trigtrs('l. tl I c(tcltor. 13,--
cause burs co('unllllt ra es are not constant ill tillte alnd light (rv'es (li11'(' f ( ilf('cl'(t
('le'rgy ,ani(ts. the s('nsitivity varies with dliff'eret sets of A .I' amr Al. thi( (1i(li,' (1 ll1
tille wili(tows in which the )burst is inlident o the etector. Tlr(\shll( is d(lle()e(l(nt
ol tilte s(nsitivity of the( instrument, which i t urnl lepeIt ls o( sv(eral )1111 iie't'is.
ilnl(huing the total coll('ecting area, detector (effi(ieilncy. internal )ackgrou(, (l . a1111 aver-
1g(' iIisl llIl(,ld sli(t a ngl('. The( tres'(sl)l(. th(erel(for)r('. is aI (iTicllt (llitil \' 1t () ()('l.
Banll(l [31] has attempted( to Imodel (dete(tor tllhreshol(ts for all GB ('el(tor t) (I; te.
ITsiIng is results. w(' nlo(lel tihe burst trigger threshol(l s:
S = - ('. 11 )
whlen' A/ is the 1)urst (duration, an(i J,., re)reselIts the t (etcl('o( ssiliVi \ 11 III
peak energy, E,. This qualltity is obtained from Figure 2-3. Ve, lower the thre(shlol
Iy a fa. 1 r1( of' })ecalsc t he longer the dctor is reoisl(erilg (c()Imlls Il ov t i'
l)ackgroun(d. the more unlikely it is that the (detec(t(d event is simply a lbackground
IlIl(t II1l1 i()Il.
Finally. w solve for U,,,,,. })y using a numelrical root-extrapolation roultile i nt--
lIal1. (1ll11(1 fzero. to, (h.iv( a inrst t th(e lilnl of its (l(h(te1 a.bliliv. \.( solv 1 ;-
N.8lui(' of :I.. such that
1l o ( )2 N ( I')d 1'
where (d,,,,,. ad E' are fuinctions dependent upon z,,,,,,.
W\, . Palpl; trlllillo gy: fr¢om l-logg [25~1
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Figure 2-'3: Check this shit out. Graphs of (ldetect,or threshol(ts a,1 a in)cion o' jiek
nIlderg E. , he hgralph on the left is fri the GRB ilstrument FREGA1E. ibo,ll;rd th(
HETE-2 mission. The graph on t he left: is fr the (Gt Il nit,(or lllboard the B3e)poS AX
nissior. Fr each instrument. the solil line rpresents (1 1 -- d /l -- -2. tlhe dashedll line
(0- --A ().5 V ll an I ---2; aldl the olt-dslhed lile (i =- -- I (d I --3. ( a11(1 -i 13( e) roSe 1t
the hligh mid lw ene;rgy srectrall pa.ranIetrs., resp]ectivel I ot;in I mI,,,,l ft;,I) .1ailll'
bi-st. wve lltIch the known pa.rmeters. ,( and ,'I, to the llapproprite lile. illd rad (1i the(
t-hreshold it the correspo)nding' peak energy El.
The (lata for this task were obtained froll Frail andt Blooml [28]. \,Ve note tllt
only somei burstl s have mnelaslred redshifts. and( of this set. only smlle have sllfficieli
spet ral-eiirgy parunteters publlllishle( to find z,,1,.. We ha cal'ulall e(l I I ,,,,,,, f')lh ('st
urrsts and give our results in Table 2.1.
Now with ,r1:r. ill hand. we apply equation 2.7 to all f the ul)nrsts inl (u saple.l
I l11iS "'WVISi US the ob1'rVed Vlume (llsitV /i,,Fo ] ach illslimlt. 1 1 1 1 1(t 11 1~1
= '7 for HETE-2 anlld =l l2 for BeppoSAX. This yields an ol)serve(l idensitv of
(Pot,,.tIITf--2) = 7.!1 x 1- 10 i)pc . and (,.,l 1 posx ,\') = 1.18 x l() N Ii
the lnext sectionl. we calculate AT. the observation tilll(e of (etecte('t bu) ts.
2.1.2 Calculating the total observation time, AT
In this sectionI, we calculate the total ob)servation tile for the HE'i'E-2 andl Bel)-





Burst Instrument Zs Zmax
97022 BeppoSAX 0.69 1.98) ()28 i ().i) IyS
970508 BeppoSAX 0.84 1.28
971214 BeppoSAX 3.42 9.04
980326 BeppoSAX 1.0() 1.12
980329 BeppoSAX 2.95 19.89
980613 BeppoSAX 1.10 1.19
990123 BeppoSAX 1.6() 26.26
9905 10 B(ppoSAX 1.62 7.62
990705 BeppoSAX 0.84 5.35
990712 BeppoSAX 0.43 1.04
000214 BeppoSAX 0.85 1.83
010222 BeppoSAX 1.48 24.68
010921 I-IETE-2 0.45 1.38
020121 IIETE-2 :3. 2( 181
020813 T E11,-2 1.25 2. 18
021004 HETE-2 2.34 2.66
021211 HETE-2 1.01 1.3()
030115 HETE-2 2.20 2.11
030226 HETE-2 1.99 2.3 
030324 HETE-2 2.70 2.72
030328 IETE-2 1.52 .1.85
030329 II LT-2 0.17 ().83
030429 HETE-2 2.66 2.34
030528 HETE-2 1.00 1.54
'1l-Vbe 2.1: Measured redshifts, zs. and maximum dtectable redshifts. firw (Gl?13s
dete(cted by BeppoSAX and HETE-2. IMaximlm redshifts r bulrsts d(etected 1)- o(,li(r
instrulments' (Integral. and Swift) are unal vailable until sufficent dlta are )ltblisild hl'il
It;l(se missionIs. Data for the resillts presenlted ill colmllns I - 3 11(are adal)tl i)ll ioml1i
aldl Bloom [2S]
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111" d "lllshutdown" dates of the illstrumenllts, )llt literaIl re sear(l.'e (li(l ()t \iel((l
t hose (lale;s for our missions. Instead. we will finll suitable approxiliat iolls for AT
HETE-2 had the following history: lie( first (letecte(l ])urslt waS C(13 ()1())21.
a11( we lcast cileke(l for new lursts to illncorp()rate into this thelsis (11 \Auglstl 2t1
200)().. sO( its ('f('('tivC "turn offt date (sinc('e it s still operating) waIS 2(()ri--()S-2S. \\',
a pproiilllt.e AT A + -. AT represents the tiine (lifferencell (in yeairs) )ctweerll
the first (detecte(d )lrst andll the last time we icorporated new l)lrsts ill tlis a.lnal-
ysis (A = 3.94 yr) and represents the a approxinatim to the aiverage rl(e o(
dettctiol for that instrullent ( ). (Sillce letectors tl)i(iAly, flll(itioll f)1. 5(l('
t ine 1)efor{e the first urst is detected a(nd after the last l)brst is (letc('t (ed. w- assitwiel
thait the b)urst occurance intervals follow a Poisson distribultioll antl thle av'irage till('
illterval be(tweenCll }lrsts is thus ). Thllsl. we get tot.al observatioll t ilme for HE 'I' -2
to be AT--= 4.00 yr.
Beppl)oSAX has a silmpler history. The instrlllellt BIeploSSAX ias tli(' f,ll\will
histo ry: The instrlumenl t turn-on" (late was 1996-06-03 adi the istriluellit shlll-
down (late was 2004-02-30. Thus, we get a total observation tilll fr Bepp(,SAX 1(,
1)e AT -- .91 I'.
2.1.3 Calculating the total observed GRB Rate, R,,,,,
Sice we hlave (lifferellt urst frequencies for each illstrument ( expeclte(l. sill(
the llstrlilllellta l sensitivities differ), we will have (differe'llt GIB rates. /?,,.. T1Sill,
(({llti()ll 2. ., we fi(l tllat the total rate 1('r iuit v()h11(. ,',, is the( 511il ()t' t.('
ilii(ivual rat es:
bi pb(7 ) PP iiE s± ( 7 ( 1 ), io AT I.isETE-2
Subsit uting in values for equatlion 2.13 gives us a total observed burst rat ' of ]I',,!:
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2.1S x 1()- 0 I(Mpc 3 r
2.2 Estimating the expected rate of GRBs, R,. ,-
ITi tlis s('tioi, w(' (calculate the-t true (or expec t(l) rate (It)( :" ) of lyp'l.ll ovc.
whi(c}l M( pIostuIlate to be)( GIlBs. VWe (lefill( a lhypl)('ernva. to ' (a ralll(' II-(,1 -ting, (' la('
collapse supe(rnova that ends with the formation of a black hole. We (estini'lte this
rate( with t he following d(ecoinposition:
Rt,,., -=r · /- · .f(1 ')
Her . 'rp is the Galacti( rate of core collapse supernovae (SNe) that e( i )pilsals;
ol)s(lrvationll. this is the pulsar b)irthrate(. I; is the ratio of SN( ill the (Galsxv thllt
~lend ill )lack holes to SNe that enld ill pulsars. f is the flraction of (c'()(' ('(dl)S SN(' ill
the G:a.laxv that 11hav(' cores that are rotating suffi('centlv r)api(llv to frin ci(ricoquilsaIrs
wh\i(il Ihlty :(.llalps(' [16]1. and p is the illunilr (density of Alilky \a-'\-ceqivalnl li a)lxi('s
inl the Itiverse :
Inl th(' ab)ov decomposition, we( have implicitly Illad s(('ral assumplllltionll . '
Its(' MlilkY Way (eq ivalents i (1u ( ounlltig pr(cedure'('. and( assill' lllat l( (( clll\vll:"
llllller (de':nsity of XMilky W'ay-equivalent galaxi(es is contant ill tilll(' (i.('., ) ('()Sl,10-
logical evollttionll f (itlher the coloving 111t111)er (lnsity of Miilkv-\Vay galsi(s o, 111 i(
rate of SN/llhypernlova production per galaxy). Jlustiication fr tis aIsslllll)i(ll is
given iln ApeI'ndix A. B' (tl()ig this. we also( assitlli 1hatl tlh's(' hypi)('(va\ l (Ia(iil( ie,
are( fo(hnd only i spiral galaxies (Sce Clh. for a jIlstifi(ca.tiol of tibis a-ssiil) iil).
\'( cal ulate the, r. 3, J a p i the following s)sect(lionls.
3Byv MilkyA-Way equivalent galaxies. we mean the number of galaxies with Massive Star l (,rrimlt i 
Rates e(lla l o tile (11rrilit Mlassive Star oi()rmiatioil Rate i t( (alaxv.
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2.2.1 Calculating r, - the Galactic rate of core collapse SNe
D)etir-Ti-illg tile G(ala(ctic rte of core ('olla)pse SNe is (lifficllt lo ((o li((ctiv. atl,1
N-e 1fi(1 collltinll their elnd( products to )e mot(r accessil'le. The'ri('fI'(r. we use the
Galacstic pulsar irthrate instead. A pilsar is tlihe pro(uct of (a lo(eratelv llssiv
(8Al,. < 11 20.11. ) core collapse SN. anlld its population lirtlhrate is well st tlie(l.
,r) has li)pper and lower limiits of 1/20 and 1/250 yi --' respl ctively. with ;a , st-
estimate value around 1/125 yr - 1 [32, 33, 34, 35]. Later on (Chllater 3). we will
assliume a probal)ility distrilbution of values for rp, based onl the upIper 1d( lower lilll-
il S giv en aove.
2.2.2 Calculating 3 -- the Galactic ratio of SNe that produce
black holes to SNe that produce pulsars
In olr efinition for a hyperllova, we require that the SN yicl(ds 1b)lak ill( Il)(M1
leath. Bla('k ol(s are createdt from SNe with a lower mlass limit ('ar 20 1()1 [3(;]. .il
!;2.2.1. wle oitained a rate for SNe that, create pulsars pon (lcat . 'o, (oil c 'ert liis
SN rate to a black hlole birthrate, we multiply our rate bly tie )irtllrltne rati( of
llack hloles to pulsars i the Galaxy. This quantity is fonl(d froin the Sall)(er lnilial
ass Func(tion (IMIF) [37]. The Salpeter IIF is the illtegran(d of the IirtllI'ate (lenisi il
(tilll(\ 1 volllte--) f stars with masses il tI(he rang (I. Al + l). aml( is ,'ivet'i 1,\:
dN x I 2 5 d1://l ( 2. 1 5)
Thus, to determinelle the birthrate ratio of lack holes to l)dlsars. we siinlly t1ake
tlhe ratio of their predicted b1irthlrattes:
150.2() 3A l' -215 , 
']-1 o20-30VI (2 l16)
incorporate uncertainty in e limits of itegration w will assn a -
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formi distrilbution fr their values when w, I)('erforlll the Mlont(e Carlo simulatlion ill
(Chap-it (er 3.
2.2.3 Calculating f - the fraction of rapidly rotating core
collapse SNe
Our iypern:ova miodel requires rapid( rotation, whi('lh Ibes the lcuestioll f llov a SN
progenitor can acquire he necessary rotation spee(ls 1() ( treat( a I}li')'r ()v\. t'ill il'
the p)rolitor had bee(l rapidly rotating sstailling large rotati(Mal angil' a v11' l(-
itie is diiicltl loss of anigular Imome-ttil via i stellar \vind will (tev( iil st.lar
rotating in a state of relatively slow rotation. A l)ett(r, and mo()re inatural. nmechllfisnl
for rapidl rotation ill SN progenitor cores is from inary millerac(tiol \i]l 1 ('(a ol)a1-
ionl star [38, 39]. Tidal lockinig, miass accretion from the (colipaioln star. a(l ,v(In
t lie ileroer of ot h stars followed by transfer of' alglilar lmomenrll1l ilwal( is , ll(
stellar coret, are vialble processes tiat allow the pro)geniitor to attain aii(l susltainl tllt
large angill'ar vel()ocities llnec(ssl'y to fornl a hypernoIvc [38, 391. FLItIlthIrm(). a flarge
fraction o(f stars ar( memIl l)ers of billnary systenils [40. 41, 42] s() thllt a1 large frat ti()ll
of iassive' stars ha. a inary (()ii)aliiIi at soI(' I)()iil (htinig l'ir' lifl' ill e.
In 1!)92. Pod(siadlowski et al. [1] estimllatet ( th(I fraction of core (collap)sce sul('rlorvae
that original.t edI from 1)1inary systenms i the Galaxy. Only Type II an11l Ty'rpe l)/ SNe
result froml c(ore c(ollapse. Of these SN types. we assume that on11ly tm a('('r('ti
a11( In1eItger processes transfer the ec(cesary alounlt of angI1lar Iuomn(enltlli , 1t tI.
pr(,genitor star. These processes are labeled( as tlhe SN II (luie) tI)e in tlie results
of Podsiadlowski et a-tl. givell in Tablle 2.2 below. Ve ulse the weighted(l average vlabl(s
for our paramleter f. and use the upper mld lower extrenia given ill the Talle ts our'
range of I)ossil)le values. Thus, ' is between 2.-4 1'( to (..
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Supernova Type 8-11 M O 11-15 Mo 15-20 M o Weighted Average
A. Assuming One Binary for Every Three Systems
SN II ..................... 88% (87o%) 81% (80%) 76°' (76%o) 83% (83t)
SN 11 (stripped) ...... 0.50/% (0.2%,) 1.5% (0.5%) 0.9% (0.3' ).9 
SN II (blue)t .............. 3.7% (3.4%) 2.0% (1.8%) 3.6%', (1.6%) 3.2% (2.4%)
Accretion .............. 1.1% (0.4%) 0.7% (0.2%) 3.2% (1.0%) 1.4% (0.4%)
Merger ............... 2.6% (3.0%) 1.3% (1.6%) 0.4% (0.6%) 1.8% (2.0%1,)
SN lb ..................... 8.1% (9.4%) 16% (18%) 20% (22°/:,) 13% (15%)
B. Assuming Two Binaries for Every Three Systems
SNII .................... 73/% 71%,) 63% (60%) 55/o (55'%) 66° (64,,%)
SN II (stripped) .......... 1.2% (0.4%() 3.0% (1.1) 1.7% (0.6%1 1.904 (0.6%)
SN 11 (blue) ............... 8.0% (7.6t%}X) 3.9% (3.7%) 6.7% 3.0%) 6.4% (5. 1',t
Accretion .............. 2.3 %- (0.8%) 1.3% (0.4%) 6.0°% (2.0%1/u) 2.89%· (0.9%)
Merger ................ 5.7% (6.8%) 2.6 % (3.3%) 0.7%! (1.0%l) 3.61%' (4.20%}')
SN Ib ..................... 18% (21%) 31% (35%X) 36% (42%/(,) 26% (31%}
latble' 2.2: Showii air, the relative i'e(J11('ics (' Isf Vll01s (C(O l (olaJ)s' sl)('lIrcl(\;1 t\J)l,'s ill
.systemlls with lmassive pl)imarlies. base(d on) Monte Car'lo siula tions of (lifIcenCllt e(xl )l1to) itrl-
sce:o('cis. T'he fiic'equeincies rf'r to the 1)(rceintalgs of' ll st1arls (nlot v, st;(:'11;) th11; (I.,c in'ric('
l )arlticullu tl)e of su)erinova explosion. We ssinume that rapid rotationl in 11massil'{ nt;?1s
is inducesl'd i(om accIl'etion and llmerg(er plocesses. Thus. we use vl ;111(s list,,d Iulh'r tleo S N
II ('lze) ca tegolort Adapted fiom Podsiadloski et al. [1]
2.2.4 Calculating p - the number density of Milky Way-
equivalent galaxies in space
To (al(ilale fp. we u( itse tlie galaxy hiiiillosit f(lionl, (1)(L). wit l spiral alaxy a-
lalll(et('l', lwhi(' gives thell innl)br density of spiril galcxies Is fict tion (,f llllillsit- -.
I(1)(I,)d1, is the orretspodilng lllninosity (lelisily (i.e.. tll' t otal lltlluuosil N per llil
\'(o1li(' (o()lltril)lltd l)v galaxies with hillili()sities )etweei L an( L + 1d). f \w aiso!
know I, w c . tili luinosity of the NMilky Way, thlenl ll 1111111II (' ('Iesil (Iof Nlilky-\:.v --
eqluivaleiit galaxies is givenIl by
( .17)) =
LA11'
To provid(e an anialytic fit to the iata. S(lhe(lht er [413] prop)ose( le ll(x-illn a-
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J)1 lldtioli:
L)dL 5 ( i ) I/L (L,' (2. l)
In this xpre('ssion. (,) L. 1, an(l ( arc empirical constllts tlat vary with gal"'axy nr--
phology. ('. is a nloalllizationl factor ased( oil tlhe overall lllllnl)(r (llsity of gallixi(s.
/, is a cllhracteristic (or 'inod(lal) g(a.laxy hIlniilosity, a(l ( is tIll( t-li slope f ll(
111111osity functioll at L << L. (i.e. the( faint-lend slope) it is mI(asU' of h,1(
111(h m l1-s-S is lo(ck(ed(l up i fint glaxi(s.
Combiing equations 2.16 and 2.17. ndlll then simplifying usilg the ill(,oin)l(ete
lGamma fun(ction,. F(.'), we find:
Lill It ,,
h\v(ere, )v Il(efirnition, FI((, :) f- / _lc' . We(' choose(' rnge( of valu(s f['or /,xll-
sin,('e lumino sity estillates depend o the (uncertaill) Illmass of th( Galaxy. aill(l al(lopi
it to ) ,L 1 -= 2 x 1(1 .L,-,. W c(hoose a loN(er it(egra.tioin limit. L(). tl at ()r'ie('--
spl)(tds to a hlllllillosity of the Smliall Magellanlli( Cloud ((e ha1ve;( )1111 tlhat e(v lil;l,)i
of equllltion l 2.19 is ins('nsitiv to the; magnitude of L0 ). W ' (g11u1( that alythill lr('r
would represent a galaxy too sall to har)bor activr( star forming re(giOlns.
OurT firl step is i.o solve for p using equal ionll 2. I1 9. From i ll(ir sr ' v 1 II, 1I(. l v
optic'al galaxy sa.mll)'. Ma.rillnoi (t al.[4l] p)rovi(l(e valtes f (,. (). am1(1 1 (l 1,)l,),(t r ie
mangllil([ tle) (Table 2.:3) dll('r tlhree (ifferell velocitS fitl( l mIl((ls. 'io (nollverl flroM
A1* to 1. vC uS(' isllc.A. 4.789)6 and the following equa(lti)n:
_- 1 ()--"(' l(aL-i..,,,,,) ( 2()
JJ(.,
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N II It 'I
M1 0 lii- l rit(.ll (NRI A(rk 111)
t' Il, r I I )iIl,., f . I(,(I( 
fttlthl]- 1;l(-w ill G fraile
I ihIle 2.3: Alea.sire d I)paramlletelrs for- the Scliechter 1lliniisit f mtionl a(((dinll It) 11i 17-
pholo,gical i(v)e (of galaxy. Each of these parameters was ded(rtld Ilsing thlJle( dilfrrlt.
velocity m(,dels to describe the expansion of the loca.l lunivelrse: Allltialttra(:t ,u. ('l1ster'
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r, 0.005 x 10["'] yr
f .024,0.064]
* [3.80,5.24] x l ()-\l)( -:
(t [-1.25.-i .09]
I, [-_ 20.6!). -20.51]
'I'la,Ile 2. : M[()lnt Carlo tmranil('te(l (istril llti(Olls
aopt values specific to S-In galaxies in Tatble 2.3. since 1) GlRBs halive been
ol)serv((l to occulr i spirial galaxis only (se(( Chapter 1). an(1 2) activ( star il i'] allti(,l
is )('lieve(l to occur only i S-Iiin galaxies. W\'e use xvalus taken froni the ( ltiattrv(-
tor n(o(lel (which is thollght to e)( the(' imost reallistic ino(l(). Fialln. 1Sillg e ('(tltili("1
2.19 and 2.20. and tle upper and lower valles of a, */),, and l froml Tale, 2.:1. we
construc('t rol)al)ility (listributionis for use in the( Nonlt(e Carlo siiiila.tioii (Chpll ,tc' 3:).
2.2.5 Summary
I ,2) . 1. I - 2. 1. 1 (ve 'stimat('ed a vahtc. (or a raFnIO (, i)ossi)l( valules, f()r varial's
l(eed(e(l to calculate R:,,. In this sectioll. w (estilllate those r)lilmary qlilUliti'S ill
t 'ris of l)l arallt ('rs give'n blow.
\'( adoptl the following notation for values given below ill Tabl' 2. 1: >[.)l] ''1)-
resents a uniform d(istribution of numlbers between a an 1). Because the pulsar
)irhralt('. rp, spIans ()ver an or(ler o()f Ilagllitll(e. we ('h()oos( a (lisiiittii(onl I hal is illi-




Results, Conclusions, & Future
Work
3.1 Estimating 0
Jli tllis sc('tioll, e llse tlhe resullts ltevelope( i lhe -)previo()s chal)pt(er 1 () est illli ( It',
jt-openllillng angle of GRBs. Our expression for calculating 0 is giV(i 1)y (equll.tion '2.4.
Subllsitlulilng i the appropriate values for f,,:p (equation 2.14) all(l / OhS \Wre ue(-nWei('
0 as:
= 2(os -' 1- 2 lob)
11 /,13 /'j)J
'=2 (os- 1 -
2 os -
2
,?, Al 11 1 2-2 5d )
)A/3 1f pJ
Ro,,1,SL A / A I,-2 A
pf, Lz + ,2* 1o o((ti+~-F' L} .I ° '[ 2. L ) ,l11 )
(:. 2)
la1ny of these variables have ranges of ossilde values, gven ill ill le '2.4-.
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incorporate their range. we perforil a MIonte Carlo silililltioll to estililte' ill the
follow(,in way: Using tlese ranlges of possible vahles. wNe( taSSeIIC i}l/ ('lec('h varialle'
11has a1 s)pe('ific; prol)albility distribl tion of vahles witlin its tstilllt(l ran11. \Xr' 1 lion
choo()se at 'an811(10111 a possib)le value for each of' le variatles a (Ii uis' elqualli l 3. l t o
calculate 0. We repeat tis process 10,000 times ant( Iplot the resulting fre(l t llm{y
(listri)ultionl of 0 as a histograln (Figure 3-1).
Since the nlumber of jets emitted by a -ray lburst source is un'certailln, we' p)e'rlforill
a lionte Carlo simulation and estimate 0 for both tlie single an(l (loullle j('et mll(e,(lls.
Rec:'all that in the lilit of small 0. 1 - xH/2. Our results from this aret giv''l )'l'w
ill Figulre 3.1. For each distribution, there ('ists a lne(liall va'l ( alll * Ili()st
flr(illcnt vltue of that represents th( miost pro)l)a()le value11'. tr 1 tllh sinigl,'-je't Ilus
Ilnolcl, we filnd that the most prol)al)le Tvalue is 8, (leg (FWiNS ). the ined(liall value
is 10.3 deg. and1 the staldard deviationl is 4.4 (leg. For the (loulll)l-jet Illo(ll. we fil
I tlt t1ie IllOst probable and nmediani values arel 5.51 _r, ((' .i'(. t. i , , lg(l\r!.
,all( a stanlll(r(l (deviaition of 3. 1 deg.
3.2 Discussion
R{eceitly, Frail ett; l. [3] estiatetl opening angles, 0j. fo1r a set of (lBs with kl!l,.\l
red(lshift s, c(('hl(ling that iII most ('cases 3 < Oj < 25. with sigii('amllt 'conl( elltratiOill
at roughly 4". heir estimate of Oj was based(l (-)on Imeasuring physical properties of te
GR13 jet. a i(l coiitaiii 110 ilformatioll ail)oltt the cxisten(e of anl opl)posing ((lo)lc() jet.
Our values for 0i are conlsistent with their measured result. It, is tllus very phlsillile.
lritdelr the assumptions that we have iade in this thesis, that the lhyperniovla puilla-
tion an(d the GRB population are one and the saime. [ore ilportiantly. hi rSill
idellolstrates that the hypothesis that the origin of hyernova in iassive interac ting'
billarv systems is conlsistellt with the observational results of Frail et al. [3].
3()
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Figu-tre 3-1: T'Ile Monte Carlo distri)bution of possible values of 0 for sillgl(' (ll1 (obld jet
iio(Mlcs.
Our resullts from the ( Eohnogorov-Sinirnov test (App)d(m(lix A) lihave imlllli:ati(Sl
for the constanc(y over (cosmologi(cal timesctales of the rate of o((urei((ce of vwi)( anvt
tw)ro,(enitors. Our results show that GRBs, amld, I)y im)ipcatioi. lNvpeli(nova lo, i-
toys. have i(') sigllifi('allt (osmuIological evolltiol (i.e. he (c'OlmO'in( 11111111(1'r lsi is
'(ollstant over te timelll that we camn access with the c(ur(lnt samplllle f GRBs 1t 3).
If our lhyp('thesis that hypernovae are the progenitors of GHBs is corre( t. thlen tllhe':se
resllts also illy)l that the rate of massive star formation in S-Imr galalxies Ias ol
(lange(l over tilme. Of (course, indlividual spiral galaxies mllay ,still ev(olv(. 1 lt t li,
overall -irthrate of nmassive stars in sh galaxies does not aptL)('r t hl-aV' (c'lilg('(
sigificanltl.
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3.2.1 Was Supernova 1987A a Hypernova?
SN 1987A was the c('losest aked-eye sultriova ill ove 30()() years. )(('llrillg ill the Large
Maellali( Cloud. Thle energies anid tenmporal sprea(tl of nieutrinos (Ietcct((l f)lll tilt'
('xs)losi-,(1 )rovi(ted( strollg cOllfilllatiOll of the core collapse tilerv for massive S\N'.
However, inll llny ways SN 1 987A dlid not com ply with thlorlti(' l (,xt)('(taltiol;s [(,),
a :or' collapse, SN. I particular, its progenitor, Sk --69'202, was a 1,11( sUllerlgiant.,
r]atller thal the red supergiant that had been expected.
in 1992, P'odsi (t al [6] atrgued that the )ro(enitor f SN 19)(7.A hl (1 n (lergI- e
a('rctio f'rom, or01' mIerer with. a inary cmOll)alionll. 'T'is raises te sshilil tat
SN 1987A coull lhave beeri a (possilbly fliletl) hyperilnov I
lh(' II (,piri('al videl(nce( suggests strollg o('onie('ctioll anlong s l)('l'Oa(', }1l1)' -
nl)vale. andl(1 GRBs. Our callidlates for hlyl)ernoval progenitors arll ssivX, sir S tlil
aqlfir(e r)i(l (ore rotationi through interactioni with a )ast or )l'e'llt l)il wv ((11)-
c)alioll. (1land Sk -69202 seems to have been a lllembell r of this (lass. Xe Slnnlariz('
I)e]lo te evidel('e i support of this alssertion.
I ) Core collapse is 1) ' ((efillitio a p)('r(equllisit( for tlhe evoluitiol, of 11p)( jr ';w
[16]. From the nature of its nleutrino emission [45. 461. we know Ilhat the )ro(g('enitolr
of SN 1 9S'A exp(ri(n((,(l (ore collap)s(e.
2) Prior Binary Membership. Thelre ma tw\O lanil r('aSOIIS lo h)eli(e'(' 1m!
Sk --69(i202 hla a )illary c((ompanion. The bl)( color of Sk -692()2. t(e rai)l(l liSt
till( (,f tic (oltic'al SN otust, a(tl( the raii(l (lc('lile (,f t( SN li:ltc(llrvl(. all serv(,
as direct ol)servatiolal evidelce to support this )elief [6]. Additionally, sl )s('(lll(llt
to te Sll)(rllova ('ex)losion. the(' srrollll(lig jectt took ami axialv synIll('t ri(' f(ol
\ \' w (ine ;( "fi(l" Iiperilo'a as a hy)pcinova (oVclt hatil e i.t(ra( ilx w(k, jt s (:~ml. Jiilu;iS-
ac Oell'esponl(liugly weak G11i eventl) or i jets at all. Ths is possibleil some 1 all tIh lIvlw)(l'Iw;i
j('t. einrgy is asl)s0'l)d 1).y' tie stellar enivelope, eitlher e(caiuse t(he Iper,v-a \'f'let is Il(']ti\('ely ,vW(',k
1 ,ca;,i(ls te sllar el'velop)e is relatively tli(k.
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T{pi,,e 3.'.1), which is to 1)e expcted if Sk -(39'2()2 wis l')( rol('t- f a u('1'-r i) 
1118 ssiv h)illary system I 1].
3) Rapid Rotation of the progenitor c(ore is a prereqlisite for a lt)wI\mV1 lI(j].
Sk -6()°2()2 appears to have bleen the prodluct of a binlary lnrg(r [1]. ia trans-
feor of anllllar m0oienlltum, su(h mergers resutl i a rapidly rotatinlg 1)1ille sl'-i)rialtl.
1i. 39. , 38].
-1)) Signs of a relativistic jet. Inl 1987 'a "mster sot" was f(lnll(l ill iil((ges
of SN 1. 87A [47]. A sil),st:qlitent re-anlalysis of h111 (lta [41 {t)lll(l da se(,'o-),(dt sc'hl
spot () th, ()pposite side of SN 1987A. The line con('ting tlse rI spots is l)arly
parallel 1to le syIllmmetry axis of tll(e Ipre-Sllt'lrlloV (' je(tcla . Wl li l Ipesil )ly- 1w'
axis of rotation of the progenitor star. This sugg(ests that th(, spots (tllillnatc a ('
1c('('(lilg ol)li(lllly romI us (the ol)servcr) I. tl(rlllor. t(h spots W(' l 1(, IItml
on11 Lan ilage taken at a later (late, enabling thel spee(ls of the( movil). sj)(ts t be
ca'l('ldat(l [2]. These spee(s were fotund to be 1.2c and 1.6c Sil(' t Iralsllw lill/ v('-
locities are suggtsetiNve of jets similar to tllose lbelicNed to occur ill llrlyprn'l(va. if ()li1(
ol these jets la( 1e(nl aimeld along our111 line o( sigh . w( migh}t h]a(v os('rvel a (l 13
oillcidellt with SN 1987A.
In lthis thesis. we have found that if GRBs ar( r(l('l }c y massi(e iilt('lr1(0tlilz
)i11ari('s. lI('11 the( CGlB j(t open()(ing anil(' is ((mlisisl( ill wit li 111hal f( m(l n xl i111 l(' )( 'I-
Ident (arguments. Thus, our results lend additional weight to the hyplothesis thllt SN
19S7A7 was a pln()to()tyical hyr'l)ova (V(nllt that gncrate(l I( lalivisiti j('ts, )(ssil1l\v
Ilrol(iling GBBs for observers within the beallls of tlhe j'ets.
3.2.2 Future Work
\With so manllv varial)les i play te (direc(tioll of future efforts shoul(l l toxarl s'llsi-
rit ly anallysis. Altet('li(ol should first b( given to l(he va\rial(les wi lli il(e l.rges ('( I
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FIiglre 3-2: The aspherical, axisynlmetric distribution of' ejecta around SN 1!'S7A impllies
a1. rapidly rotating progenitor star. Photo taken by the Hubble Space Telescope. curtecsy of
t.he Space 'elescope Science Institute (STScl)
(o11 the final answer. Assumptions allnd estimates slrrolll(lillg those variablles ret(rllil
the mrost srutilly.
There are a few particular assumptiolls and approximations that nleed to b)e -
lin((ed. Thllse are liste(l })(elow:
'When c(alculating p (2.3), we assumed that its value is independent of re(lsllift. I',.
hlowever, glactic number density varies wit h red(shift, (as seems likely ). 1 hen e(tlllii,
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'1!) woll(l require revisioln. (On the other 11(d, our results of foir tl he ' sl,'l,,
i lal th1e overall G 13ate l has bt)eenl (ost alt i fil n.)
Ou()r ,,,,. values ar hlighly sensitive to the photonl flux treshol(l of tea(l ( GIB
ilstrumenlll (equation 2.11). Figure 2-3 was given 1) B l andt al. [31] all(l was (lerivdl
)w ilt gral iing over a (comnol enllergy b)and. Howeve(,r. each inst lrtnfent ((,,s 11t() ( t',v
suc(h a wide energy window. For examIple. Band (4 al.'s [31] filmcfions iceld ni()-/'ro(,
(ttelectionl rates for bu)lrsts with peak e(-nrgies ('learly outsid(l tlhe eergy b( dll(.' f 1(he
illstrulllll(llnt. heir technique should 1be r)eat'fltd( with gre(at('er (c-a(re. so) tl-t e('.ll ill-
srulllllenlt as it, own s)ecicf energ bandll(l t akenll into a((ccollll. l'is shl(lllt re( (r l(
systelatic errors i :, , . which we slsI)ect, a 1av )(' substanltial.
'Ve call iprove our (collltinll statisti('s 1)' taking Swift (tat into ac(coullllt . At the
timll. of tllis writilng. (lata 1romi the Swift lmission is (not yet pubilict ' availblc. ) As
Swift lhas already mieasured redshifts fr more GIBs than any otiherI instrullnill. (t a
Ifro thlis ImissioIn will significant ly impIrove our ,,, ti sti(s. F(or (;.xa-li. e il jtl
six Imonths of operation, Swift lhas data for fifteen b)ursts with ll('easred('( r('(shlifts
uIsing tllcse cat a will inearly d(oub)le our cxisiting samllI)le size. Ircl(sio o Swit'il (al a
makes the missing sp(ectral paramleters of HETE-2 and BepI)poSAX alnost irr lllevat.
X\'e l('e'(l to illcorol)rate the rlewest estimlate(s for the' ra1ng( of vall(es f, 1)' I li -m
('tll (1/ la(l il ) for la(ck hol(h fornmation i srn(ovxl evet (equal ion 2. l().
Fillyll', welli ('llclalting p), W( aipplli(e(l a ilil(' lumllinosity flli('tio(,ll ( )it i i lte,
for S-Iiil galalxies. A good refinement would be to implemlent the alpp)rop)rial ( IiIi-






]low Iare CRBs and theilr progenitors (listrillt( thioligholit sp (' Is their splatiI
densitv uiform, or dlo evolutionary effects come illto play? Ill this section. we( tiest
the hypothesis that GRBs and their progenitor systems are lIliforinmly (listri1blile(l
thollghollt Space (i.e., hom1ogeneous). To (lo this. we miake use of the -;'- statisti('
all(l utilize a statistical nilthod (the Iolnlogorov-Smilrnov test) t (leterlill'e t l( like-
liliood of this assilmnptioll.
Thle t. -- t('st wtas first inltrod(ucted to castrophysics 1)- S('llllit ill 1!)(6 [-1()1] I(
measure the sI)atial dlistribuition of (listant qmisars. It is a ml(thlod til lfivs e (1l im-
titative I .ICsure(' of the(' uniformity of tle r(adial (listriltioll o)f t'  ' arIelit )(o)uliatioi
of (a set of observed ojects. Empirically, it is the ratio of the c('llloving volllrllmne 
enclosed at a cosmological redshift z, to a maxinuiumn volumeIM 1,,,,. el('closed(( al ,
rledshift ,,,,x that represents the imaxinumll listance at which a given (,l1) je(t w(,lll
1)e S(ee'('l.
The d(istriutioll of for  r a set f observed objects canll tell us al)out their Illlif)r-
mity in spa(ce. For example(. if a sample of ol)jec(ts is drtwn fromll a )arnllt po))pllla-tio
with a lrliftorln istri)lltionll, then the v values for that Sampl(' will 1)( Illlunifnllll
(listrilnl t(l l)etw'eel 0 an(l 1. which gives Ia maln il7 1 /, ()f ().). A saillle \wil ii sim;11l
(< (.5) meali vil ol( f means Iltll that imost of these ol)bjects )r(''iter a1 n1a-rer l)It
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)f their a(-cessih)le voliune. This illiplies that the oblje. ts wvrc teither 111(1(o ril(' ()
int rinically fainter ill the past. Sinllce GRBs are a st ellar phnomet' non, \ ( l(o no.t 1l()t
an1ti(ipate( that their instrinsic lhunilosities woul( change and assunlll tlhat a.nr'v devia-
lion of' the Iean froin 0.5 representls a cliange in (llnsiy volit ion inst tea. Siilarl y.
a sampl e withi a larger (> 0.5) iean would ili)ly thalt the ob)jc(.ts wre t1ioe' (,111--
111)llt1pie i te p)asl . Iii eiher ase, a oi!-utiloino pr'ijol )Ot)platio (t iiti,)1tiM
wold ll )e in(li(ated, so that evolutionary effe(:ts lav n(eed( to )( ltaken illto ac'('(ollt.
I I t Is (sis. we eoiisider the valu(s for I lie set ()f CGl13s wit II known i t'( tlshif s
(studie i Chapter 2). If these GRBs were derived from systems with hlino-ilolt,
s1 tt dl ( isriitOithn u - values fr GIBs wolhe t nifoirmlv (lisl ri}, 1 d1
b)etween 0 and 1 anl( woul( have all average value of 0.5. We test tis hlypothll(is 1
usig, ti( lt()ln() ogorov-Smliriov one(-sanl)le( l(est [5(. 1] (lertln lI I1( K-S I st ).
llth 1-S test is (a st atistical tst' thllt gives a1 ma('as111 ()of goo)(n('ss of' fit. I alllows
()11' 1t ( l't'lllliln' whellt-her al saimple of olb jects is (oisistenit ithl 1 na ivel teoil( (ii ,I
I)are(nt popullation. This is dolle Iy (olll)arillg the o)s('lve( ('muiilative f(lU(e''v
(tistrilution1 (cdf) 1,,(:r) with predictted theore(tical cdf F(.x). IT'm(. /t",(.:) aii(t '(.1)
are ldfinllet to b  the f'actional numbel'r of ctlual and expected( ol)servatiOls. .'SI)((T-
tively. witl vtalues equal to or less thran :r. For our ('lureint 'pr)ol'm, :lu .
1(.r) = . (for () < < 1). By measuring the llmaxilulll (lvitioll betwee'(' 1i(' two
(list.ril)ltions, one cn1 det erniine the probability for such at if'erel'ce t ociur if' tlle
observations wvere really a randoml sample drawnl fiolm the parelt po)lllltioll. \We
tse the K-S test on our sample of GRBs to test the hypothesis that tll(st' O l)serve(dl
1iirsi.s are (lerived fron a p'arent, popullatiol tuhat is iuiiforillv (list ril ti(.( t rouhnlot
(ril()iNlig spa,((e.
J)(:). ci (ereated( froin tie (lata preselited ill Table A.1. Bot ()f ;, (:) anld l[.')
arc shown ill Figure A-1. Fromi the figure, tilt m mIlnxSim L1solhtl e (dt('vitioli l)t('et li
tie 1 wo list ritbutionis is lleasured to h)e D1, 0.1410.
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T1he ilext step iII the K-S t est is to (tel ermine o ot)tailliung t lc \valule ['/), ('(tC al
to or rlater than the( actual val(ue if the o)serve(l( s.l,lllle ws. in(l(,l. l~'aI(lollN'
s.ai-)lp(l fm il he parell population. 'ihe ess(ence('( of' the 1-S 1(,s li(es i 1w -)e (p,
that [5()]:
a(t.) = - 2 (1)--] 2 /C (_ 1 )
IX 
wh(r(' /. - /1),, is the ttal nil)(ber of observ('ati(os il te smil)h'. a(1 is It i
sigInificanc(.' level for a given value of t. The signifi(cance level (cai l )ee ilterI)ecl(l (as
th' p)lrolalaility of incorr(ectly rj(ecting the l(1111 hypothesis. In (thl(r word( . tlle ill11
hytpothesis is likely to b)e accepted for large" values of (o. Here., the null hypothl'sis is
the prop)ositior that our set of ol)serve(ld (HBs is nliforilly l distribllt-( d ill comrlovimig
O()r st' of observed GRBs has r, = 24 samples, so that vi,D,, = 0.69(). Eval-
latioll of equation A. then gives (v/ nDr,) - 0.7266. Hence, w acc((ept te 1ulll
lhypothesis that GRBs are dlerived fiom a populatioll with unif'ormll c(molllilg st)altil
d(lIsitY. 'I'lis result rimeais that if a sample of GR13Bs were drawil fromil (list lillil)
that has un:ifo)rm spatial denlsity, then a value of 'D-)r, equal t ()Ir larger(' Il,lm tll
(e llwe found would t)e obtained 73(X, of tlle tinle.
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Figllr A- 1: C(omparison of cmunlative distriblltio n fuiictions -b) (x) andli F(x). 'The, olbselrv(
cumullative distribultion function (df) Fo(x). denoted byv asterisk's. representS, th( cdlf [,ir
the set of (IR:Bs with known redshifts. The theoretical a(di' fr  pare'lt popilll till Io ( V).
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